
*-Please be aware that consuming raw or undercooked food increases your risk of foodborne illness. Special menus are available 

for guests with certain allergies and dietary restrictions. Please ask the person booking your party.  

 

       

 

 Selección de ibéricos Fermín por José  

José’s selection of Fermín Spanish cured meats 
 Pan con tomate   

Toasted slices of rustic bread brushed with fresh tomato 

 Aceitunas ‘Ferrán Adrià’  

‘Ferran Adrià’ liquid olives 

 Selección de quesos por José   

José’s selection of Spanish Cheeses   

  

 Cono de escalivada y anchoa 

Cone of fire roasted eggplant, peppers and onions with anchovy butter 

 Croquetas de pollo   

Traditional chicken fritters  

 Mini pepito de ibérico*   

Spanish mini burger made from the legendary, acorn-fed, black-footed ibérico 
pigs of Spain with ibérico bacon 

  

 Empendrat de judion y bacalao 

Judion white beans with shredded salt cod and romesco 

 Espárragos blancos con mayonesa 

Seared fresh and conserved asparagus with asparagus mayonnaise   

  

 Presa Ibérico Bellota con salsa verde* 

A special cut from head of the loin of the legendary acorn-fed, black-footed 

Ibérico pigs of Spain  

 Ensalada de coles de bruselas con albaricoques, manzanas y jamon Serrano 

Warm Brussels sprouts salad with apricots, Apple and Serrano ham   

 Fideua negra con pulpo 

Squid in pasta with calamari and octopus 

  

Dessert 

 Helado de aceite de oliva con cítricos texturados 

Olive oil ice cream with grapefruit   

 ‘Pan con chocolate’   

Chocolate flan with caramelized bread, olive oil and brioche ice cream 
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 Pan con tomate   

Toasted slices of rustic bread brushed with fresh tomato 

 Salchichon ibérico de bellota Fermín 

A dry-cured sausage made with ibérico meat   
 Tortilla de patatas clásica*  

Spanish omelet with potatoes and onions 

  

 

 Ensalada remolacha  

Roasted and confit beets, yogurt,  la peral cheese and pistachios  

 Croquettas de mariscos 

Shrimp and lobster fritters 

 Cono de La Serena y límon  

La Serena cheese, lemon pith puree, almond dust cone 

  

 

 Chorizo casero con puré de patatas al aceite de oliva 

House-made traditional chorizo with olive oil potato purée and cider sauce 

 Manzana con hinojo y queso Manchego   

Sliced apple and fennel salad with Manchego cheese, walnuts and Sherry 
dressing 

  

 

 Cebolla asada con Valdeón y naranjas 

Roasted onions, pine nuts,Valdeón blue cheese and oranges   

 Chuleta asada*  

20-oz grilled all natural, grass-fed, bone-in ribeye with tumbet of potato and 
pepper 

 Paella Valenciana ‘Rafael Vidal’  

 A true classic of chicken, rabbit and green beans 

  

Dessert 

 ‘Gin and Tonic’ José’s favorite cocktail, now a dessert! 

Gin and tonic sorbet, fizzy tonic ‘espuma,’ lemon and aromatics 

 ‘Pan con Chocolate’ 

Chocolate custard with caramelized bread, olive oil and brioche ice cream  
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 Pan con tomate   

Toasted slices of rustic bread brushed with fresh tomato 

 Jamón serrano Fermín   

18-month salt-cured serrano ham  

 Pasamontes Manchego  

(D.O. Manchego, La Mancha)  A sweet and tangy sheep’s  milk chees 

  

 

 Endibias con queso de cabra ya naranjas 

Endives, goat cheese, oranges and almonds  

 Gazpacho de temporado 

Shooter of chilled seasonal gazpacho soup  

 Dátiles con tocino ‘como hace todoel mundo’ 

Fried bacon-wrapped dates served with an apple-mustard sauce   

  

 

 Ensaladilla rusa con vegetables temporal  

The ultimate Spanish tapa: a salad of seasonal vegetables, mayonnaise and 
imported conserved tuna with Spanish trout roe 

 
 

 Piquillo rellenos con setas 

Stuffed piquillo peppers with caña de cabra goat cheese and seasonal 

mushrooms   

  

 

 Gambas al ajillo 

The very, very famous tapa of shrimp sautéed with garlic   

 Escalivada catalana 

Open fire-roasted red peppers, eggplant and sweet onions with sherry dressing   

 Paella Mixta 

Made with iberico ribs, butifarra sausage, chicken and green beans 

  

Dessert 

 Flan al estilo tradicional de mamá Marisa con espuma de crema Catalana  

A classic Spanish custard with ‘espuma’ of Catalan cream and oranges 
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Selección de ibéricos Fermín por José   

José’s selection of Fermín Spanish cured meats  7  

 Selección de quesos por José   

José’s selection of Spanish Cheeses  8  

 Jamón ibérico de bellota Fermín  

Hand-carved, cured ham from the legendary, acorn-fed, black-footed  

ibérico pigs of Spain  35 per oz 

 Cono de escalivada y anchoa 

Cone of fire roasted eggplant, peppers and onions with anchovy butter 5 

 Cono de La Serena y límon                        

 La Serena cheese, lemon pith puree, almond dust cone 5  

 Salmón crudo con huevas de salmon   

Salmon tartare and salmon roe cone  5  

 Ensaladilla rusa  

The ultimate Spanish tapa, a salad of potatoes, mayonnaise and imported 

conserved tuna with Spanish trout roe  4  

 Piquillo rellenos con setas 

Stuffed piquillo peppers with caña de cabra goat cheese and seasonal 

mushrooms  5 

 Chistorra envuelta en patata frita   

Slightly spicy chorizo wrapped in crispy potato with mambrillo alioli  3  

 Dátiles con tocino ‘como hace todo el mundo’ 

Fried bacon-wrapped dates served with an apple-mustard sauce  3 

 Patatas bravas 

A Jaleo favorite with spicy tomato sauce and alioli  2 

 Pulpo a feira Maestro Alfonso  

Boiled octopus with pee wee potatoes, pimentón and olive oil  3  

 Vieiras con pinones y Pedro Ximenez 

Seared scallops with pinenuts and PX reduction 9 per person 

 
Pollo al ajillo y ajo negro 

Grilled chicken thigh, ajillo sauce andblack garlic  4  

 Pepito de Ibérico  

Mini burger with Ibérico bacon, carmalized onion, piquillos and alioli  8  

 Chuleta asada   

22 oz grilled, all natural, grass fed, beef bone-in ribeye  18  
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Pan con tomate   

Toasted slices of rustic bread brushed with fresh tomato 

Pasamontes Manchego 

(D.O. Manchego, La Mancha) A sweet and tangy sheep’s milk cheese   

 
Cono de escalivada y anchoa 

Cone of fire roasted eggplant, peppers and onions with anchovy butter 

 Aceitunas Rellenas 

Olives stuffed with anchovy and piquillo  

 Gazpacho Shooter 

Beet and tomato gazpacho with goat cheese 

 Croquetas de pollo   

Traditional chicken fritters 

 Chistorra envuelta en patata frita 
Slightly spicy chorizo wrapped in crispy potato with membrillo alioli 

 Endibias con queso de cabra ya naranjas 

Endives, goat cheese, oranges and almonds 

 
Pan con tomate   

Toasted slices of rustic bread brushed with fresh tomato 

 Aceitunas rellenas 

Olives stuffed with anchovy and piquillo 

 Cono de La Serena y límon 

 La Serena cheese, lemon pith puree, almond dust cone 

 Dátiles con tocino ‘como hace todo el mundo’ 

Fried bacon-wrapped dates served with an apple-mustard sauce   

 Endibias con queso de cabra ya naranjas 

Endives, goat cheese, oranges and almonds  

 José’s Taco 

Jamón ibérico de bellota with caviar 

 Patatas bravas 

A Jaleo favorite with spicy tomato sauce and alioli   

 Embutidos  

José’s selection of Fermín Spanish cured meats   
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Pan con tomate   

Toasted slices of rustic bread brushed with fresh tomato 

 Rey Silo Rojo con albaricoques y almendras 

(Asturias) Intensely flavored cow’s milk cheese with pimentón, paired with 
apricots and Marcona almonds 

 
Cono de La Serena y límon 

 La Serena cheese, lemon pith puree, almond dust cone 

 Aceitunas Rellenas y aceitunas ‘Ferran Adrià’ 

Olives stuffed with anchovy and piquillo and ‘Ferran Adrià’ liquid olives  

 Croquetas de pollo   

Traditional chicken fritters 

 Endibias con queso de cabra ya naranjas 

Endives, goat cheese, oranges and almonds  

 Pepito 

Mini burger with Ibérico bacon, carmalized onion, piquillos and alioli 

 José’s Taco 

Jamón ibérico de bellota with caviar 

 Buñuelos de bacalao 

Salt codfish deep-fried with honey alioli 

 Costillas de cordero con salsa romero y alioli de miel* 

Grilled Merino lamb with rosemary sauce and honey alioli   

 Bellota carving station 

Hand-carved meat  

 Pulpo a feira Maestro Alfonso 

Boiled octopus with peewee potatoes, pimentón and olive oil   
 

Embutidos  

José’s selection of Fermín Spanish cured meats   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Cono de escalivada y anchoa 

Cone of fire roasted eggplant, peppers and onions with anchovy butter 5 

 Cono de La Serena y límon  

La Serena cheese, lemon pith puree, almond dust cone 5  

 Salmón crudo con huevas de salmon   

Salmon tartare and salmon roe cone  5  

 Escalivada catalana 

Fire-roasted red peppers, eggplant and sweet onions with sherry dressing 2 

 Setas al ajillo con La Serena 

Sautéed wild mushrooms with La Serena potato purée  3 

 
Piquillo rellenos con setas 

Stuffed piquillo peppers with caña de cabra goat cheese and seasonal 

mushrooms  7  
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 Hosted House Red and White Spanish Wines + Beer and Sodas 

Our beverage team will select red and white Spanish wines to pair appropirately 

with your menu; beer and non-alcoholic sodas also included  

30 for two hours  

 Hosted House Beverages 

Our beverage team will select red and white Spanish wines to pair appropriately 

with your menu as well as offer standard cocktails, beer and sodas 

50 for two hours 

 Sangría de Vinio Tinto 

Our famous version of red wine sangria 

45 for two hours 

14 for two hours (added to one of the above packages)  

 Porrónes 

Our traditional Spanish drinking pitchers to share filled with Clara, Cava or Sidra 

20 per porrónes of Clara 

38 per porrónes of Cava 

60 per porrónes of Sidra (cider) 

 José’s Gin & Tonic 

The best gin and tonic you’ll ever have! The prefect beginning or ending to your 
evening (well both, really!) 

20 each 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Paella Cooking Class 

Roll up your sleeves for a hands-on interactive paella cooking demonstration with our head chef. Select 
one of our delicious paellas from the list below to be enjoyed by the group followed by dinner.  

500 per event plus: 

7 per person:   Paella de Verduras de Temporada (seasonal vegetables) 

8 per person:   Paella de Pollo y Setas Silvestres (chicken and chef-selected mushrooms) 

8 per person:   Paella Valenciana ‘Rafael Vidal’ (chicken, rabbit and green beans) 

8 per person:   Arroz con butifarra ibérico deBellota y setas silvestres (pork sausage and mushrooms) 

9 per person:   Arroz a banda con gambas (Head on gulf shrimp) 

10 per person: Arroz a Banda con Bogavante (lobster) 

12 per person: Arroz con Costillas de Cerdo Ibérico de Bellota (ribs of the black-footed Iberian pigs) 


